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High - Grade Goods: ]Dry floodsf1 His friends claim that the 
against him was prompted' by 

a other than a desire for Justice, 
ict Swab Harrison, alias JKale 

alias S Aydersob, alias many 
found in a Scandinavian

Mud ministry DAIRYMEN, WE HAVE
At Our Nsw Store, Next floor to 

Germain’s Restaurant. Shorts, Hay, Oats,■MjljpillwppNppngMMan
lory, bud a half liotirs’ rest this 
ing from the fuel refinery to which 

he was senttaceed two days ago, for two 
months for stealing a Winchester rifle. 
The rest was due to the fact that the 
man of many names was wanted to ex
plain a charge of theft of a kodak from 

Your K trees and Apologize tj,e cabin of Asa S. Thompson and
Mv Wife nr i’ll Rlow Out Your which he sold to a second-hand dealer 
My Wife or 1 11 Blow out ywbt named Darljng on July 26th for $1.

The chain of evidence was complete, 
with the result that the day Harrison, 
alias several other "sons," finishes his 
two months’ sentence be will begin a 
fresh one of six months, not even giv- 

1D ing hie n*w time to cool.

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

8eu Our Stock mnt 
Compare Prices.

SUMMERS A ORRELL
ItCONO AV*.

V...IN ANY QUANTITY...

Fall Clothing
5 -Y. T. CO.. Second Ave BE<

MŸ STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST. IISaid One Man.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS, ETC. LATEST ARRIVALSFrom Saturday’s Daily, 

me two or three weeks since 
r hour in the morning the go 
of Dawson’s well known hotels 

rudely awakened, and at least 
s people were badly frightened.
•e was a terrible noise and rumpus 
the earlv morning air was rent and 
;tured by threats and curses, and evenings.

kept to their rooms, office, 
nearly eve 
i in the

the coroner would have to ap- 
aasista»Ljo,.ait«atLl<l.ti*S-4»- 

se of business
Go down on your knees and apolo- 

to my wife, -or II’l blow your 
ns out!" howled one of the billig 
ts in the hallway, as be flourished 
arge shooting iron wildly about 
ging it to bear upon the individual 
was to have hi» skull emptied it 

for pardon,, . .1
“Torn 'er loose, and taka yourcnange 
t of this," came the answer, and 
ere was a quick movement on the part 

the threatened man, and then the 
in who *as going to help hie wife re- 

e apology in case it came, found 
looking «to ‘.be frowning muz- 

of the enemy’s artillery. Then 
re came a pause in hostilities which 

gradually merged into an armistice and 
lattr Into permanent peace, organized, 
after explanations bed been made, into 
a concerted effort to keep the affair 

the knowledge of the ’ police and 
It was all due to a mie-

1NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT. SECOND FLOOR j|

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,

WOOL SOX,
ARCTIC_.SOX,

MOCCASINS, , 
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc.

Wanted—Light bookkeeping in the 
| Terms moderate. G. this \ A. E. CO. American Made, Net Style,ie who

ByC....Only the best brands of wines, iiquois
and cigars at the Criterion.

t
up,

j. p. MclennanNeatly furiiiatrert'rooms. The Criterion.

Try Cascade f.sundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Table de hote dinners. The Hotborn.____ __ ___—
The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

wFall and Winter• Front street,
Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawson

UNDERWEAThe O’Brien Club ■»$»-
Notice.

JD L. 8»Je & Co., the jewelers, have 
moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock. crt

Same old price,' 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

not cA Gentleman’s Resort,
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE

FRENCH RIBBED
WOOL FLEECE LINED

CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

jOver Bonansa Saloon
IN CASHMERES Op

Club cRooms and Bar
Public Notice.

Marked attention « called to the fact 
that the following lots in the Harper 
and Ladue town site block are still 
vested in the government :

Block A, lots 3, 4, 5, 7, noith half of
8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17 and 18.

Block B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, north half of 
6, 7, 8, 10, easterly part of It, 13, 
north half of 17, 18 ana 20.

All of Block C.
Block D, 4, south half of 5, 6, 7, 8,

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.
Block E, 1, 2 and 3.

“Block F, 1 and 6.
Block G, 1, 3,-4; 6, 7 and 13.
Block H, east half of 1, 2 and 3.
Block I, 1, 2, 4, 5,6,7,8. 10, 11 and 

north half of 12.
Block J, 1, 4 and 10.
Block K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
Block L, 7. 1
Block P, 7, 8 and 9.
Block Q, 10.

_ , passen- Block y weat half of 1, south half of
ger list. She did npt carry f-eight. 2 and eastern part of 16.
The officers of the boat report the river Block H, A, 9, south halves of 10
as being extremely low and dangerous, ao1 j j and 12i north part of 16.
particularly at Hell’s Gate, where navi- Attention is further called to the fact 
gation is particularly dangerous and the tbat the departmental representative, 
greatest vigilance necessary for a safe Mr Rao„i Rmfret, bay repeatedly, dur- 
paasage. From now on the email boats |„g the past four months, invited 
will probably do the passenger business havlng t^t|e to those lots to present such 
of the river. The general impression title to him for verification end trans- 
prevails tbat tickets to the outside by m iaeion to Ottawa in order to have title 
these smaller craft will command a big djrect from the crown issued to the par- 
increase in price over those of the large ties holding such title, but, so far, 
boats for the balance of the season. It witbout attention.
la not expected tbat the Nora will make A1| those having title to any of these 
more than two more trips until the lots are hereby requested to present such 
close of navigation. Following is her title to tbe 8aia Raoul Rinfret at his 
passengers : Misa Forgate, G. Forgatc, office on Mission street, on or before 
Tom All ice, Mrs. Ash ha ugh, J. C. lbe 20th day of Septembei next. 
Cromwell Mrs. Ran don, Mrs. C. A. Delay in attention to this notice
Calene, O. C. Calene, F. Taylot, Mrs. pjace8 the responsibility of further ac- 
A. D. Feld, L. Avienfeld, A. Lyons, J. ti«,n on tbe parties holding title.
W. Stewart, F. Rose. H. E. McCsnd- WILLIAM OGILVIE.
less. G. Croft, Wm. Liggins, Sergeant çgg — j----------Commissioner.
Pringle, D. J. Jenkins. G. A Trifeedell, ------------------------ 1-------------------------------------

LLln^,S!" W BÆ,G”: f2Teamey & Kearney
D. Helkson, C. R. Hardy, R. Coiling,
P. Mathieu. S. Bishop, H. La Tonneau, M M------  —
Mrs. ^Forgate. N'en,an’ B *' Gutherie> AURORA DOCK. Tekphone 31

The steamer Victorian arrived with .... ,«■ 5=^3

“«n^MÎlr”000 8hc h“d *large Freighting and TeamingJoe Irvine, of 26 above on Bonansa, 
is sick at St. Mary's hospital. It is 
teared his condition ie serions.

The following was received by wires 
A general rain is now falling at all 

points both on the fiats and down tbe 
river from Bennett to Dawson.

Selwin reports the Lightning at 7 :45 
this morning coming down.

The Victorian reported at Og 
this morning coming down at 9:30.

The Bonanza King passed Selkirk at 
8:30 tins morning. 4M* haa reloaded 
all the freight shipped on her from 
Whitehorse, which was beached after 
her adventure in Thirtymlle.

The Eldorado left Whitehorse this 
morninjpH .....rV Ejï:

*
Finest Liquors in the City.

Old Cron) 1890 a Specially | SARGENT & PINSKAI
à “The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street

BET1

MURRAY, OMBRIEN 8 MARCHBANK

«j:

MOTEL DONOVAN..
* * A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

in identity, coupled with a hasty 
er and a tendency on the older 
s part to act first and think after.

It W
tkHOLME, MILLER & CO.,River News.

Another day has parsed and none of 
the large boats plying on tbe upper 
river have arrived in Dawson, conee 
quentiy no general delivery mail can 
be obtained from the outside until next 
Monday at tbe earliest.

Both the Victorian and Columbian 
are expected m, however, today and 
mail may be on either or both.

The steamer Nora arrived at her dock 
last night at 6:30 with a large

AT MODERATE PRICES
....cAmerican and European Rians

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Gibson A Jdwel, Props.

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejee 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges

_ NEW STOCK. .

.. §
ax

le c<FIRST AVTIN SHOP.€1* Standard s
PUBLIC NOTICE!

c
on*the*28th*instHiit, there will be « conventiono? delegates irom all polling subdivision.*

Yukon Territory held on SATURDAY, the 8tb day of September, 1900. at the hour ot 10:80ML™
In McDonald Hall, Dawson, for the purposes of deciding upon a platform upon which toijyai J • T 
to the electors, and for the

SELECTION OF TWO CANDIDATES
To stand for the election to tbe Yukon Connell, to be held October 17,19Û0.

The committee appointed to arrange this convention have decided th*t the territogpijil 
represented at this nonvention by seventy-eight (78) delegates, to be apportioned and 
follows; —

at eve:THEATRE

Opens... - 
Next Monday 
Night, Sept. 3d

~«-r
MlB

(fifior
m beavithose

tered
No.Polling Place ol Meetin|. very

nervo
chang

fsvor.

Date of Meeting.Dele
gates

Name.Sub
division

With a First-Class Show, introducing the 
laughable 3-act farcical comedy White Horse to have 

Sept. 6th. 8:30 p m.
Date to suit electors 
Sst., Sept. 1st, 7:30 p. m. 
Sun , Sept. 2nd, 8 p. m. 
Sun., Sept. 2nd, Zp. m. 
Mon , Sept. 3rd, 8 p. m. 
Sun., Sept 2nd, 8 p. m. 
Sat., Sept. 1st, 8 p. m. 
Sun., Sept. 2nd, 2 p. m. 
Sun.. Sept. 2nd. 2 p. id. 
Sun., Sept 2nd, 8 p. m. 
Sat, Sept. 1st, 8 pm. 
Mou., Sept. 3d, 7:30 p in. 
Toes., Sept. 4th, 8 p. m 
San., Sept 2nd, 3 p. m. 
Mon , Sept 3rd, 8 p m.

two delegates . 
McDonald Hall

Cariboo Crossing to Indian R.
Dawson........................... ...................
Forty Mite ......................................
Lower Bonanza........ ......................
Grand Forks. i
Eldorado.............  ■...........
Upper Bonanza 
Gold Bottom.
Hunker................
Upper Hunker..
Upper Dominion.
Center Dominion.
Lower Dominion.
Gold Run................

37—[SUIphur.......... t,.
' QuMtl........

__________ Bear Creek.
I All electors In lavor of an organized convention in favor of reforms are entitled and rsgSSJ 

* to assist In appointing delegates to epreaent them at this convention.
- I All British subjects who have resided in the Yukon Territory for one year

A/ll I fiFT THF COIN the^|,^lega\leLe^hlnVbèepr^ei*yeacetrl«2uted, by cartlScale of the secretary of tha rs
n ILL vJI— I 111 Le VIVAIS we I pointing them, and this certificate should be in the hands of the secretary of the ( itL

I mittee by Thursday, 6th day of September, 1900,at 10 p. m
1 All delegates are requested to meet sharp on time on Saturday, the 8th day <£*■
I lMX), at 16:36a. m„ and tbe convention will probably be In session all day, in three sesslw

Dawson Merchants Aghast at A.S.I ■ v. t.. a. ». m J08EPH --ARKE>

1-18
19-24

ill 1
27

II TRAGEDY Elbe Road House •
Butler or Gold Hitt;fit* , 
Hilly Lvnk’w cable,Ne» Firt 
G. Burns' cabin, 8S4II Fgu. 
McLeod’« Road i HwCf
9 Road H’use.L'st CÜ 
3 above Road House 
Lombard Road HoMf 
Cariboo Road Hou»
6 below lower R’adüei 
(Haim No. 27 
RiW^k w^R^R'd H'kMl 
Johnson l^hiUsidaQI 
Dutch Lena's Road Bn*

"
28

lSu*
A Powerful Cast and Full Scenic Effects, 

and a Big Vaudeville Show; also 
Jim Post’s Comedy

THE ARRIVAL OF FITZSIMflONSl

31 csnsic

hsdet
:t2
S3
34
35
M

777 JSsiBicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

38
39 . to bis

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall. nags
are elec tony

-1 kU a.
l ' . J

!ms
«ad t!Goods delivered at the Forks, Eldorado 

and Upper Bonanza creeks.

Rate* Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantee!

GOODS HANDLED WITH CANE j
ALL OSOERS GIVEN FNOMFT ATTENTION

-------
Levine’s Plunge.

The books of the W. P. Y. R. show 
a recent entry tor freight payment of 
1133,000. This sum represented tbe 
amount paid for one consignment of 
goods by a local deafqr. The magnitude 
of tbe amount started a Nugget man on
an investigation into the facta relative I » Wc are offering great values on *11 our
to the payment of sneb a large sum of ~~T“ ... ,, ~ .....~ «sir-
money. The information obUined ® SlimiTlCr 311(1 Fdll Sill!S, TrOUSCrS, 1131$,
makes interesting re ding, showing a. X c11Dm.^h.moq ftc
it does the phenomena! enterprise of alw FURNISHINGS, ETC.
concern which but a year ago occupied 
the most unpretentious position in mer
cantile circles.

It being Içarned tbat the genial pro
prietor of the Star Clothing Louse,
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the back of 
the big shipment be was found at his 
store on First avenue and the following 
statement obtained from him :

"You can say," said Mr. Levins^
“that the goods you refer to and on 
which tbe sum of $33,000 was paid, is 
consigned to my store and from this 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I realize that it will crowd ns

Special Valuesll;
a

Bonanza - Marketilvie

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and.el Fleet Quality. ~ L

TELEPHONE 33

UAWSORHIM. ODDOSite PflKlHon

WE MUST HAVE ROOMPOUCE COURT NEWS. D. A. SHINDLER. Hé
Applause is something rarely heard in 

the (Killce court,but yesterday afternoon 
when the cases «gainst Wm. Auckland 
and F. Vroom were dismissed the deci
sion was greeted with band clapping 
and other evidence of satisfaction by 
the friends of the accused men who 
were there in such numbers as to make 
the little room resemble the interior 
of a sardine .box when the lid is first 
turned back.

Mr. Neville Armstrong preferred the 
charge against Mr. Auckland, accusing 
him of having robbed the riffles of a 

x on Chechako Hill between tbe 
and 28th of April last, and Julius 

Huttman accused F. Vroutp of bavin) 
stolen gold from the sluice boxes o 
No. 1 above on Bonanza about the mid
dle of last month. ’ After hearing the 
evidence in the case Magistrate Mc- 
Donell said that while the charges were 
very serious ones, he believed from the 
evidence heard there was no reason why 
the accused should be held to answer 
in tbe higher court and he would there
fore dismiss both cases. Then the 
ft tends ot the accused showed their ap-
------ al of the decision in tbe way in- c!57H!hxmM>wner7

uteS-sriL-ss? .as ïs^assa.'^
I "'ira™ An"!." « -I'-. "" nJ
l was so overcome by the-ovation Get Tickets for the Outside vie Gold Ste, Line

-! _ '

We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 

our light weight goods.

Mm
Hardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc. ?.âëm .

Hershbero*Ï ' i
OF «XATTLE, WASH.

Mining Mechinery of Al(,Description». ^Pnmp
,D*««UfnJ K»iiP>”Spring Delivery.

Cku. E. SewsiKt, Hen. Aft,, Bow IS, A. C. BellSfeg
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STRÉCT
i

to dispose of them all in tbe stipulated 
time, 60 days, but I have made up my | * 
mind to ppt the prices on tall these

Wall Paper... 
Paper Hanging

ES Eastern cities, particularly oW * 
tons. When I put those, on 
price" will surprise the old t* 
have an assortment of felt * 
finest obtainable and case aft** 
underwear, Leri Strauss’ overall* 
top boots, gloves and i»c
both under 

tar (jlothi

, , , Levine took out a well-made far cap
goods to a margin of profit which will I, showjng jt to lhe scribe said :
but pay for the handling,” . * * Here H a cap I am going ,to sell tor

When a k*d what character of Koods U ^. the Mme caonot be Obtained any- 
be was selling and the prices asked Mr, •
Levine answered : tit,

■ 7 ■

63
ANDERSON BROS.. Second Avenue where for less than $8 in Dawson. I

vH- , ___ ve sold the same caps last season at
"Take moccasins as an example ; we jhigh as |l2-M. The same applies to 

have a stock woyth $8600 in this article our clothing. I can sell.a man as good 
alone. These moccasins are hand-sewed a suit of clothes as h* can 8et any-

y» •”Spllori' GST tit «yt tS*ly well made. I will sell these goods coast cities. I have not unpacked our 
at $2.66 a pair by one or 100 pairs.” overcoats yet. hot they compare favor- 

Gpeiiing a case marked “Furs," Mr. 'ably with the swell winter wear in the

__________ and ove.shlrts; *»•-
Star Glothing House is out JW “ 
and we will handle a larg® 
money ig the next 60 days.

As the reporter looked *t m 
goods and made a hurried 
he could but admit that suçp «S 
tfie case. ’

Str. Gold Star
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